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Evaluation of the Immune Response in Mice Infected
With Mycobacter/um mar/num 1,2
Ramchandra G. Navalkar and Parsottam J. Patel 3
Myco bact erium marinum is a photoc hrom ogenic myco bacterium capable of indu c in g a se lf- limitin g loca li zed infection
within the mouse foot pad ( 1.4 ). Because this
infection is íwalogou s to the M. leprae infection in the mouse, it has been suggested as
an a lternative experimen ta l model for studying the role of host immunity to M . leprae infection in the mouse foot pad (1 2. 16. 19). Present studies were undertaken with a view to
s tud yi ng the humora l immune response in
mice infected with M. marinum. This study is
a parallel to previous stud ies of the immune
re s pon se in mi ce infected with M . leprae
(11) , and M. lepraemur ium (unpubli s hed
d ata).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice. Six to eight week old female inbred
strai ns of BALB / c mice were used throughout the experiments. These mice were bred
and raised in the laborat ory of Dr. L. Levy,
USPHS Hospita Is, San Francisco.
Infection. Mice of one grou p were inoculated in the right hind foot pad , each with
5)( 10 3 M . marinum (Runyon strain 691) harvested from six week's growth of the organism on Sauton medium (14) maintain ed at
30° C under static conditions. Another group
was used as control. Fifteen days after the
primary infection , some of the mice from the
first group were injected a seco nd time wit h
the same number of viable cells in the left
hind foot pad .
Collection of splenic cells. Four mice from
each gro up were sacrifice d at intervals
begi nning the third day after infection and
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conti nuin g Up to day thirty. The spleens were
removed, and the sp lenic cells were teased
into Hanks balanced sa lt soluti o n (H BSS)
with sterile blunt forceps. The resulting suspen sio n wa s pa ssed throug h sterile 20 to 27
gauge need les until a homoge nous, s in g le
ce ll s u s pen s ion was obtained . The suspension s were ce ntrifuged in the cold a t 600)( g
for five minutes, and the sediment s were resuspended in fresh , sterile H BSS to obtain
a ce ll count of 10 6 / ml. Splenic cell suspensio ns were stored at 4° C until used.
Antigen-coated sheep erythrocytes. Antige n was co njuga ted to shee p eryt hrocytes
with carbodiimid e reagent ( 9) by the modification of the method of John s on et aI (1),
a nd desc ribed by Golub et aI ( 6). Five ml of
50% shee p erythrocyte"S (Servecel-Texas Biologica l Laboratories, Fort Worth, Texas)
were washed three times in conjugation buffer and resuspended in the sa me volume of
buffer. To I ml of this suspensio n, 0.5 ml of a
so lution of 200 mg of l-ethyl-3-(3-di methylaminoprop y l) carbodiimide per ml (Ott
Chemical, Mu skego n, Michigan) and I ml of
the a ntigen were a dded and the mixture was
kept at 4° C for one hour. The antigen-coated
shee p erythrocytes were washed three times
with the buffer, res uspended to obtain a concentration of 50% and stored at 4° C until
used . The antigen used in these assays was
the cell ex tract d erived from M . marinum.
The cell extract was prepared by washing the
in vitro grow n cells in sterile isoto nic sa line
three times. After the third washing a known
amount of cells were suspended in 0.15 M
sterile sa line to obtain a concentration of 12
mg / ml. After homogenization in a Teflon
grinder, the suspension was transferred to a
sterile flask a nd passed through the Refrigerated Cell Fractionator (Sorva ll) . The cell s
were di sru pted at 40,000 psi a nd the resulta nt ce ll extract was used for coati ng of the
sheep erythrocytes.
Hemolytic pIa que assay. The he m o lytic
pla que assay has been described previo usly
( 11). In bri ef, the assays were performed in
10 cm diameter steri le plastic dishes contain-
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ing a base agar layer of 2.8 % Noble agar
mixed with an equal volume of 2x Hanks tissue culture medium (Difco) . The overlay
agar was prepared at a concentration of 1.4%
in distilled water and mixed with an equal
volume of 2x Hanks tissue culture medium.
Direct plaque assay. One-tenth milliliter
of splenic cell suspension was poured onto
the base agar layer. Diethylamine ethylene
dextran in a concentration of 0.85 mg / ml
was added to the melted top agar layer to
block any anticomplementary activity of the
agar. Antigen-coated sheep erythrocytes
were added to the agar in a concentration of
0.1 ml / ml of agar; this mixture was then
overlayed on the cell suspension and mixed
to form a monolayer. This mixture was allowed to harden , and the plates were incubated at 37° C for one hour. Then the plates
were removed and 2 ml of a I: 10 dilution of
freshly reconstituted guinea pig complement
(Texas Biological Laboratories, Inc. Fort
Worth, Texas) was added. The plates were
reincubated at 37° C for one to two hours and
the resulting c1ear plaques were counted under a stereo microscope.
Developed plaque assay. It is generally
accepted that the plaques appearing after the
addition of complement indicate ce ll s producing IgM antibodies. Sterzl and Riha ( 21),
and Dresser and Wortis ( 2) have shown
that plaques can be obtained with cells producing IgG antibody if the system is amp lified by the addition of antibody to IgG . In
the present study, indirect plaques were detected by the addition of commercially obtained antisera to mouse immunoglobulins.
The assays were carried out employing the
procedure described above, except that I ml
amounts of 1:40 dilution of the antiglobulin
serum were added after the first incubation
and the plates were incubated again for one
hour prior to the addition ofthe complement.
Immunoglobulin assay. Commercially obtained (Meloy Laboratories, Bethesda,
Maryland) radial immunodiffusion plates impregnated with monospecific mouse anti-o
globulins were used for this assay. A standard reference curve was first drawn using
various dilutions of mouse sera with known
immunoglobulin concentrations. Wells in
each plate were filled with dilutions of standard sera and incubated in a humid atmosphere for 18 hours at room temperature. The
diameter of precipitation rings around each
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well was measured using the standard magnifier and recorded. The results were plotted
on a semilog graph paper and the best
straight line between the points was drawn.
This served as a reference curve for the immunoglobulin assay of the test and contro l
sera.
Hemagglutination studies. These studies
were carrieâ out to determine the presence
of both the 19M and IgG antibodies. The HA
titers were assayed by the micro-hemagglutination method. Serial twofold dilutions of
the test and control sera were made and an
equal amount of antigen coated (50 pl)
sheep erythrocytes were added to each well.
The plates were incubated at 37° C for 30
minutes and then maintained in cold at 4° C
overnight. The titers were read and recorded
thereafter. For the IgG antibody assay, the
sera were mixed with an equal volume of 0.2
M 2-mercaptoethanol and left overnight at
4° C. The treated sera were then diluted
twofold and tested for agglutinins.

RES ULTS
The experiments were designed to determine the kinetics of the primary and secondary immune response at the humoral levei
of mice infected with M . marinum.
Plaque forming cell (PFC) assay. Figure I
represents the change with time of the number of PFC in the infected ando the control
mice. Each point in the graph gives the average number of PFC from four animais and
for two different experiments. In the primary
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FIG . I. Primary and seconda~y immune responses in mice inoculated with 5 x 103 viable
Mycobacterium marinum in the right hind foot
pad, as measured by the PFC response of spleen
cell suspension .
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infected group, the direct plaques were detected as early as the third day post-infection
with a subseq uent increase that peaked on
day ten a nd thereafter d'eclined as infection
progressed . The developed plaques on the
other hand , although seen at about the same
time as the direct plaques, peaked at about
the 15th day po st- infection and declined
thereafter. The magnitude of developed
plaques was considerably lower than the dir ec t plaqu es. The sa me figure gives the
plaques observed in mice given a seco ndary
challenge àt 15 days. In thi s instance, both
the direct and developed plaques appeared
within a s hort time but the de ve loped
plaques reached a peak in about 6 days after
the seco ndary challenge, which was higher
than that observed in the direct plaques.
However, the decline in both these at about
12 da ys after secondary challenge was identical.
Immunoglobulin assay. Table I gives the
immunoglobulin leveis in mice infected with
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M. marinum and in normal mice . The table
indicates that in the infected mice given only
a si ngle challenge, the concentrations of IgM
and IgG are considerably higher than those
in the normal mouse , whereas the concentration of IgA appears to be constant. ]n the primary infected animais, both IgG and IgM
leveis increase appreciably with the course
of infection. In the animais given a seco ndary challenge, the levei of IgG is considerably higher than that seen in the primary infected mice, but the levei of IgM appears to
remain comparatively the same. These data
appear to be in concordance with the detection of greater number of developed plaques
in tho se animais that received a seco ndary
challenge.
Hemagglutination studies. Table 2 gives
the results of the hemagglutination studies
which are expressed as the last reciprocal
dilution in a twofold dilution system showing
a positive reaction. Plasma collected from
age-matched normal mice and tested simul-

TABLE I. Immunoglobulin leveis in mice infected with M . marinum. a
M . marinum infected mice

Days
postinfection

Primary infection

Normal mice

3
5
10
15
30

Secondary infection

IgA

IgM

IgG

IgA

IgM

IgG

IgA

IgM

IgG

32
40
56
68
78

14
16
18
26
24

230
235
238
250
224

37
43
37
62

36
38
40
40
52

560
580
560
610
760

37
47
32
78

52
56
40
52

690
700
605
780

-

-

77

-

aYa lues ex pressed in mg%.
- = Not Done
IgA = Immunog lob ulin A
IgM = Immun og lob ulin M
IgG = Immun oglobuli n G

TABLE 2. Hemagglutinin titers in plasma ofM. marinum infected mice. a
Seco nd ary infect ion

Primary infection
Days postinfec tion

Ig M

IgG

O

16

64

16

4

16

64

10

8

32

8

32

15

16

32

8

32

30

32

64

8

32

IgM

IgG

3

8

5

a Results expressed as the last reciprocal diluti on in a twofo ld diluti o n system showi ng a posi tive aggl utination reaction. Simulta neous ly tested plasma from age-ma tched norma l mice gave no visi ble precipitin reactions.
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taneously gave no positive reactions. In the
mice given a single challenge, both IgM and
IgG antibodies were detected, with the IgM
being detected as early as the third day postinfection, whereas the IgG was detected as
early as the fifth day post-infection. In the
mice given a secondary challenge, both IgM
and IgG were detected at an appreciable
leveI, with the IgG being considerably higher
in magnitude, an observation that correlates
well with the data obtained in PFC and immunoglobulin assays.

DISCUSSION
The present study was undertaken with a
view to comparing the immune response on
the humoral leveI of mice infected with Mycobacterium marinum with that observed
previously in mice infected with M. leprae
(11). The analogy between M. marinum disease and M. leprae infections of the mouse
depends largely on the self-Iimited nature of
these infectious processes. Ba se d on this
analogy, it was expected that the comparative humoral response in the two infections
would be parallel if not identical. This is so,
especially because it has been shown by Ng
et ai (12) that there was a similarity between
the two infections in the pattem of protection
against homologous and heterologous infections.
The PFC assays are in accord with such a
similarity in terms of the first appearance of
the immunocytes and the :time at which the
peak and the decline in the antibody-producing cells is concerned . However , the absence
of IgG response as determined by the developed plaque method in the M. leprae infected mice (11), is in contrast to the observations made in the present study, either
during a primary challenge or after a secondary challenge was administered 15 days postprimary infection. The immune response in
the animaIs chaJlenged a second time appeared to be predominantly IgG antibodies.
The hemagglutination studies are in
agreement with the PFC studies. The presence of both 2-mercaptoethanol sensitive and .
resistant antibodies in the M. marinum infected mice, indicate that as baciJlary multiplication occurs, the animal is capable of
responding to the antigenic chaJlenge by producing both IgM and IgG antibodies. Such a
situation was not observed in the M. leprae
infected mice. On the other hand, preliminary studies conducted on mice infected with
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M . lepraemurium (unpublished data), indicated that a high leveI of IgG antibody production occurs as the bacilli multiply and the
disease becomes systemic, whereas in the
initial stage, when the bacillary multiplication is rather slow, there is more of IgM than
IgG response.
The imm.unoglobulin assays indicate very
clearly and distinctly that of the three immunoglobulin classes, i. e., IgA, IgG and 19M ,
and IgA re sponse in the infected mice following either a primary or a seco ndary one,
parallels the IgA leveIs in normal , uninfected
mice. There is a definite increase in IgM
leveIs in the infected mice that appears to
paraJlel the PFC assays , but the concentration of this globulin then appears to be stabilized as the infection progresses. On the
other hand , the 19G response continues to
increase and reaches a leveI that is higher
than that in the normal mouse . Similar
studies in M . leprae infected mice (unpubIished data) indicate no such dramatic shift
in the leveI s of IgG , although the IgM response seemed to be identical to that seen in
the M . marinum infected mice. In the M. lepraemurium infected mice aIs o a similar situation is seen with regard to the IgM production , but the IgG response observed during
the later stages of infection was on par with
the one observed in marinum infected mice.
It ha s been s uggested by a number of
workers (12. 19) that the disease process that
follows the inoculation ofthe mo use foot pad
with M. marinum might serve as a useful
model, which could substitute the mouse foot
pad infection with M. leprae for immunologic studies. The M. marinum model has also
been used by other workers for evaluation of
various antileprosy drugs with the hope that
this model could provide information that
could then be extrapolated to the M . leprae
infection. Our studies of the humoral immunologic response as indicated by the three
parameters used, argue against the use of
this model for such extrapolative studies. AIthough the growth temperature requirement
of the two organisms and their ability to initiate infection in areas of the body that have
lower than normal temperature are similar,
the type of infection induced in the mo use by
each one of these species may disallow the
serious consideration of the M. marinum infection model. Studies on cell-mediated immune response could possibly present a
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picture that may be different from the one post-primary infection in the M. marinum inobserved in the humoral response.
fected mice.
One of the reasons wby the M . marinum
Further confirmation was obtained
model could , on the basis of cell-mediated through addit iona l studies on the specific
immune response (eM I), be considered as a immunoglobulin leveIs and determination of
possible model for understanding the host- both immunoglobulin M and immunoglobuparasite interactions in the leprosy infection lin G antibodies by hemagglutination.
initiated in the mouse, is that the process
Although the growth temperature requirethat limits multiplication of M. leprae has ment of the two organisms and their ability
been suspected to result from the triggering to initiate infection in areas of the body with
of the cell-mediated immune response in the lower temperatures are similar, it is sugmo use. Evidence to this effect has been gested that the type of infection induced by
forthcomi~g through studies on prior infec- each one of these species in lhe mouse may
tion of mice with BeG ( 3. 15. 17. 18 ), Toxoplas- disallow the seriou s consid eration of lhe M .
ma g o ndii (1 0), or M. leprae ( 8). These marinum infection model as a possible a Iterorganisms have been shown to inhibit multi- native experimental model for studying the
plication of M. leprae in the foot pads of role of host immunity to M. leprae infections
mice. On the other hand , prior treatment of in mice.
the mouse with immunosuppressive agents
such as cortisone (20), thymectomy with
RESUMEN
whole body irradiation (1 3), and treatment
Se inoculd Mycobaclerium marinum en los
with antilymphocyte globulins ( 5) have been
cojinetes plantares de ratones con la idea de comshown to allow multiplication of M . leprae parar la respuesta inmune humoral de estos anibeyond the plateau leveI that is seen in the males con aquella observada previamente en
immunologically intact mouse , thus indi- ratones infectados con M. leprae. Se encontrd
cating that the depletion of eM Ileads to pro- que hubieron similitude;' en cuanto a la primera
liferation of the organism in the mouse host. apa ricidn y proliferacidn de inmunocitos y en
The possibility, therefore, that an identical cuanto a los tiempos en los que ocurrieron la
cell-mediated immune response in M. mari- máxima respuesta y la disminucidn en el núnum infection of the mouse by the foot pad mero de células productoras de anticuerpos. La
method, as is seen in similar studies on M . diferencia importante parecid estar en la respuesta a base de inmunoglobulina G, la cual no
leprae infected mice in our hands, cannot be ocurrid en los ratones infectados con M. leprae.
overlooked . The work of Ng et aI (1 2) on pro- En cambio, esta inmunoglobulina G se produjo
tection conferred on M . marinum infected simultáneamente con inmunoglobulina M, a nimice, through prior infection with several veles elevados, en los ratones infectados con el
microorganisms including M . leprae lends M . marinum tanto durante una respuesta primaria
como después de un reto secundario administrado
credence to this possibility.
SUMMARY

Foot pad infection of mice with M y cobacterium marinum carried out with a view to
comparing the immune response on the
humoral leveI of such mice, with that observed previously in mice infected with M.
leprae, indicated that there was a simi larity
in terms of the first appearance and proliferation of immunocytes and the time at which
the peak and decline in the antibody-producing cells occurred. The significant difference
appeared to be in the immunoglobulin G respon se, which was absent in the M . leprae
infected mice, but occurred simultaneously
with the immunoglobulin M response at a
high leveI, both during a primary and after a
secondary challenge administered 15 days

15 días después de la infeccidn primaria de los
ratones con el M . marinum. Esto se pudo confirmar determinando los niveles de las inmunoglobulinas específicas y determinando los niveles
de los anticuerpos de las clases M y G, usando
una técnica de hemaglutinacidn .
Aunque los requerimientos de temperatura de
los dos microorganismos y su habilidad para iniciar una infeccidn en áreas corporales de baja
temperatura son similares, se sugiere que el tipo
de infeccidn inducido en el ratdn por cada una
de estas dos especies puede desalentar la consideracidn dei modelo de infeccidn con el M .
marinum como un posible modelo experimental
a lternativo de utilidad en el estudio de la inmunidad dei ratdn a la infeccidn con el M. leprae.

RÉSUMÉ
On a provoqué l'infection du coussinet plantaire de souris avec Mycobaclerium marinum,
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da ns le but de compa rer la répo nse immunita ire
hum ora le, avec ce ll e obse rvée précé d e mm e nt
c hc7. des so uri s in fcc tées pa r M. leprae. Les rés ulta ts démo ntrcnt une resse m b lance en ce q ui
co nce rne la premiere appariti o n et la pro lifération
des immun ocytes, de même qu 'e n ce q ui co nce rne
le mo ment a uquel le pic et le M clin des cellules
productrices d'a ntico rps prenne nt place. Une
différence significa ti ve est a pparue e n ce qui co nce rne la répo nse des immunog lobulines G. Cett e
répo nse éta it a bse nte chez les so u ris infectées par
M. leprae. ma is se pr odui sa it simulta néme nt
avec une répo nse d'immunog lobuline M , che7. des
so uris infectées pa r M. l11arinwn . et cec i ta nt a u
cours du premier cha llenge qu'a u cours du se co nd admini stré 15 jo urs a pres I'i nfec ti on primiti ve.
Une co nfirma tio n supplément aire a été o btenue pa r des étud es co mplément a ires co nce rna nt
les ni veau x spéc ifiques d'immun oglo bulines et
la d é t e rminati o n pa r hé magg lutin a ti o n d es
a ntico rps, immun oglo bulines M et immun oglo bulines G.
Les co nditi o ns de température q ui régisse nt
la cro issance de l'un ou l'a utre de ces o rga nismes,
de même que leur ca pacité à amorce r le proccssus infectieux da ns des régio ns du co rps témoignant d e te mp é ra tur e pe u é levée, so nt ce rt es
se mblables. On suggere ce penda nt que le type
d'infection i nd u i te par chac une de ces es peces
chez la sou ri s ne permet pas de consid érer sérieuse ment que M. l11arinul11 puisse co nstituer un
modele infectieux ex périmenta l de rechange pour
étudier le rôle de l'immunité de I'hôte au x infecti o ns par M. leprae chez la sou ris.
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